Unipolar waveforms and monophasic action potentials in the characterization of slow conduction in human atrial flutter.
Anisotropic propagation may be involved in the development of areas of slow conduction in atrial flutter. We evaluated monophasic action potentials (MAPs) and simultaneous unipolar (0.2-400 Hz) and bipolar electrograms from multiple atrial sites of patients undergoing RF ablation of idiopathic atrial flutter. Nine patients (mean age 46 +/- 20 years) with typical atrial flutter (one with both types) were studied. Unipolar electrograms with triphasic complexes of small amplitude and with a slow, negative deviation of the baseline preceding the rS deflection indicated transversal conduction in relation to the orientation of cardiac fibers; smooth rS complexes longitudinal conduction; QS complexes onset of activation; and R complexes end of activation or collision. In all patients with typical atrial flutter, slow conduction occurred in the corridor between the inferior vena cava, the tricuspid annulus, and the coronary sinus. Transversal conduction was observed in this area, whereas the remaining sites showed longitudinal conduction. Anatomically guided RF ablation was successful in five patients. Transversal conduction was recorded in all successful sites. In the patient with atypical atrial flutter, slow conduction was noted in the high lateral right atrium, also exhibiting transversal conduction. Ablation at this area terminated the arrhythmia. All the areas of transversal conduction during flutter displayed longitudinal conduction after restoration of sinus rhythm. MAPs were normal in all patients during atrial flutter and sinus rhythm, even at the areas where transversal conduction was recorded. These findings suggest that anisotropic propagation is involved in the genesis of functionally determined areas of slow conduction during typical atrial flutter.